Introduction
============

The human gastrointestinal tract harbors a diverse microbial community throughout its extent, which support their hosts mostly for healthy living. It has been estimated that the adult human colonic bacteria reaches approximately 10^14^ organisms throughout the GI tract, which is 10 times the total number of somatic and germ cells within the body. The colon of a healthy human adult harbors around 400--500 different species of bacteria belonging to 190 different genera, although a few genera together comprise the major cultivable flora of the feces (Ramakrishna, [@B26]). These bacteria have important metabolic roles, e.g., production of short-chain fatty acids and vitamins such as vitamin k and biotin, structural functions like immune system development and protective functions, e.g., pathogen displacement by colonization competition (Ann and O'Hara, [@B3]).

Colonization of commensal bacteria in the gut of newborns has profound implications in weaning period. For example, *Bifidobacterium* spp. were found as dominant microbiota in infants that were exclusively breastfed and these infants were less likely to suffer from diarrhea (Harmsen et al., [@B12]). Indigenous microbiota play an important role in developing homeostatic immunity by suppressive mechanisms to avoid local and peripheral hypersensitivity to innocuous antigens particularly food proteins and components of commensal bacteria by dendritic cells (DCs) and regulatory T cells in mesenteric lymph nodes (Brandtzaeg, [@B7]). Pathogenic bacteria can alter the gut microbiota proportion significantly. Namely, colonization of *Vibrio cholerae* in the gut epithelial cells causes profuse loss of water and electrolytes which results in expulsion of *Bifidobacteria* and invites increasing proportion of Enterobacteriaceae (Monira et al., [@B22]). Role of gut microbiota in immune diseases has been demonstrated and bacterial imbalance has been associated with pathologies such as inflammatory bowel disease and obesity (Ley et al., [@B16]; Marteau et al., [@B20]). Microbial ecology of the gastrointestinal tract also plays a key role in nutrition research into the relation between colonic microbiota signatures and age (Mariat et al., [@B19]), diet (De Filippo et al., [@B8]), dietary allergies (Lay et al., [@B14]), or diseases (Frank et al., [@B10]). These observations have stimulated renewed interests in research on the GI tract microbiota (biomarkers) of healthy and diseased individuals (Tap et al., [@B29]). Diet and nutritional status are specifically most important factors which are known as the modifiable determinants of human health. As gut microbiota play an important role in nutrient extraction from food in the lower part of GI tract, the nutritional value of food is influenced partially by a person's gut microbial community (microbiota) and its component genes (microbiome; Turnbaugh et al., [@B31]).

Malnutrition continues to remain a persistent problem for children under 5 years of age in developing countries. The concept of malnutrition is changing rapidly and it is not always related to lack of food, but can also be related to the set of gut flora that can play both positively and negatively by influencing the intestinal absorption of nutrients. It has been hypothesized that changes in intestinal microbial ecology and the microbiome because of pathogenic infection or treatment by antibiotics can also disrupt the intricate balance between the gut flora and thus affect the harvest of nutrients from the diet. Additionally, human genetic polymorphisms that alter host genes can also have impact on nutrient absorption and metabolism (Ahmed et al., [@B1]). In Bangladesh, which is one of the most densely populated developing country where, about half of the children under 5 years of age suffer from acute malnutrition and growth stunting, although data of gut microbiota of children of different nutritional status are lacking. The present study was designed with the aim to assess the composition of gut microbiota in malnourished and healthy children of Bangladesh.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Study subjects
--------------

This study was conducted on seven healthy and seven malnourished children in the International Centre for Diarrheal Disease Research, Bangladesh (ICDDR,B). These subjects were selected as controls in our previous study (Monira et al., [@B21]). The age of the children was between 2 and 3 year and their weight for height was ≥100% for healthy children and ≤70% for malnourished children according to the National Center for Health Statistics median (WHO, [@B32]). The malnourished children were enrolled from a nearby slum area in the Mohakhali area of Dhaka, close to the Dhaka Hospital of ICDDR,B. Healthy children of the ICDDR,B staff members were enrolled as healthy subjects in this study. The socio-economic status of the parents of healthy children is moderate to high and their monthly income ranges from US\$ 600 to 900. On the other hand, the parents of malnourished children are from poor socio-economic status and their monthly income ranges from US\$ 100 to 150. We did not record the specific dietary history of these children however, they received usual Bangladeshi foods, e.g., rice, meat, milk, fish, egg, fruits, and vegetables. As the poor families cannot afford protein-rich foods, the malnourished children are unlikely to have access to foods namely meat, milk, fish, and egg. Their baseline characteristics are presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The ethical review committee of the ICDDR,B had approved both the clinical study and the present study, and informed consent was obtained from the parents or legal guardians of the child before enrollment. Also, the ethical review committee of the Research Institute for Microbial Disease, Osaka University, had approved the present study. These children residing at their home did not present with any disease and did not take antibiotics during the last 2 months. Fecal samples collected from children at their home in the morning and maintaining cold chain brought to the laboratories. Health workers visited the children and their mothers the day before sampling and after taking their consent gave the stool collection containers and taught the collection procedure. Health workers collected the sample on the following day. Samples were immediately preserved at −20°C freeze after coming to laboratory and stored until processing for DNA extraction.

###### 

**Baseline characteristics of study children**.

  Criteria                Healthy children (*n* = 7)   Malnourished children (*n* = 7)
  ----------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------------
  Age, month              27.7 ± 3.5                   27.3 ± 2.9
  Weight, kg              12.3 ± 1.2                   7.01 ± 0.5
  Height, cm              84.1 ± 2.7                   76.8 ± 3.3
  Weight/height, %        107.3 ± 4.1                  69.4 ± 1.0
  Weight/age, %           97.8 ± 4.1                   53.9 ± 3.1
  Male/female             2/5                          4/3
  Socio-economic status   Moderate to high             Low

*Values are expressed as mean ± SD. The ages were not statistically different between groups, but weight and height parameters were different between healthy and malnourished children (*p* \< 0.001)*.

Extraction and purification of total DNA
----------------------------------------

DNA was extracted from fecal samples according to the method of Magne et al. ([@B18]). 125 mg (wet weight) fecal sample was suspended in 625 μl breaking buffer \[0.8 mol/L guanidinium isothiocyanate, 4% *N*-lauroyl sarcosine, 20 mmol/L Tris (pH 8.0), 80 mmol/L sodium phosphate buffer (pH 8.0)\] and incubated for 1 h at 70°C. Afterward, 750 μl glass beads 0.1 mm in diameter (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) and 15 mg polyvinylpolypyrrolidone were added. Bacterial cells were lysed in a vortex mixer at high speed (10 cycles consisting of 1 min of vortexing and 1 min of storage in ice). The mixture was centrifuged at 20,000 *g* for 3 min at 4°C. After recovery of the supernatant, the pellet was washed three times with 200 μl TENP (50 mm Tris--HCl \[pH 8.0\], 20 mm EDTA \[pH 8.0\], 100 mm NaCl, and 1% \[w/v\] polyvinylpolypyrrolidone). The four obtained supernatants were pooled. Nucleic acids were extracted with one volume of phenol. The aqueous phase was washed twice by use of chloroform--isoamyl-alcohol (24:1). DNA was precipitated by use of 100% isopropanol, and the pellet was washed with 70% v/v isopropanol, dried, and resuspended in 50--100 μl of sterile water and stored at −20°C. The amount and integrity of DNA were estimated by use of 1% (w/v) agarose gel electrophoresis containing ethidium bromide (1 mg/ml) in 1× TBE (Tris Borate EDTA).

454 sequencing and data analysis
--------------------------------

Relative abundance of bacterial phyla in fecal specimens was estimated by sequencing the PCR amplicons targeting 16S rRNA gene for the DNA samples extracted from each fecal specimen. PCR was performed using a primer set (784F: 5′-AGGATTAGATACCCTGGTA-3′ and 1061R: 5′-CRRCACGAGCTGACGAC-3′). The primer set targets the V5-V6 region of the 16S rRNA genes (Andersson et al., [@B2]). To amplify the targeted region, 1 μl of extracted DNA was served as the template in 50-μl reactions using Prime STAR HS premix (Takara Bio Inc., Japan). Each reaction mixture contained 10 pmol of each primer. The PCR conditions was 30 cycles of 98°C for 10 s, 55°C for 15 s, and 72°C for 20 s. Two 100 μl of 3-cycle reconditioning PCR reactions were performed per sample to eliminate heteroduplexes (Thompson et al., [@B30]), with 10-μl aliquots of the initial PCR product mixture as the template and other PCR conditions unchanged. Products of the two reconditioning PCR reactions per sample were combined and purified using QIAquick PCR purification columns (Qiagen). The amplified PCR products were used as a template for pyrosequencing with the GS Junior platform (454 Life Sciences). Pyrosequencing was performed by following the manufacturer's instruction using MID tags. Sequencing runs yielded 14,093 reads for one sample on the average. The obtained data were then subjected to a data analysis pipeline. Data analysis was performed on each read sequence by computational tools, as constructed previously (Nakamura et al., [@B23]) with some modifications. Bacterial rRNA typing was performed by BLASTN search against the comprehensive rRNA database "silva" release 94 (Pruesse et al., [@B24]) using a threshold of E-value \<1E-40. All the bacterial species obtained from each fecal sample were classified into their phylogenetic groups and the proportion of different phyla was estimated. The estimation of operational taxonomic unit (OTU) was performed by the program ESPRIT using default settings (Sun et al., [@B28]). According to Sun et al., considering the sequencing error rate of the high-throughput DNA sequencers, using the *d* value below 0.10 may overestimate the OTU number. Also, the paper describes that it is possible to evaluate the diversity of microbiota with the *d* value of 0.10 appropriately and we followed this.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were entered into a personal computer using a statistical package (SPSS version 11.5; LEAD Technologies Inc., Charlotte, NC, USA). Baseline characteristics of the study children were compared by analysis of variance. Differences between groups were analyzed for significance using *t*-test. Data are presented as mean ± SD.

Results
=======

Fecal samples were collected from seven healthy children of ICDDR,B staff members and seven malnourished children of a nearby slum located close to the ICDDR,B Dhaka hospital. None of the children had any history of disease, and they did not have any antibiotic therapy during the last 2 months. To determine the bacterial lineages present in the fecal microbiota of these healthy and malnourished children, pyrosequencing technology was adopted targeting the PCR-amplified hyper variable region V5--V6 of the 16S rRNA gene with a GS Junior platform (454 Life Sciences). The average sequence length was mean ± SD: 292.3 ± 0.557 vs. 293.9 ± 1.25 bp in healthy vs. malnourished children, respectively. The sequencing generated a dataset consisting of 197,315 filtered high quality classifiable 16S rRNA gene sequences with a mean ± SD of 14,093 ± 6,234 sequences per sample. Interestingly, we observed a significantly higher number of OTU in healthy children by comparing between these data from healthy and malnourished children (no. of OTU: 546 in healthy vs. 310 in malnourished children, respectively, Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This indicates greater diversity of gut microbiota in healthy children than that in malnourished children.

![**"Rarefaction Curve" showing differences in the divergence between the gut microbiota of healthy and malnourished children**. *d*, distance cut off value.](fmicb-02-00228-g001){#F1}

Almost 98--99% of the sequences in all of the healthy and malnourished children samples were found to belong to the four most populated bacterial phyla, namely Actinobacteria, Bacteroidetes, Firmicutes, and Proteobacteria. The healthy children differed from the malnourished children in relative proportion of all four phyla. The mean relative abundance of Bacteroidetes and Firmicutes in healthy children was 44% for each of the phylum, while in malnourished children; these two phyla were 18 and 32%, respectively. On the other hand, Proteobacteria was more abundant in malnourished children (46%) than their healthy counterparts (5%). The proportion of Actinobacteria in healthy and malnourished children was 6 and 1%, respectively. From this observation Bacteroidetes, Firmicutes, and Actinobacteria were 2.4, 1.4, and 6 times higher in healthy children than malnourished and Proteobacteria was 9.2 times higher in malnourished than healthy children. Statistical analysis indicates that Bacteroidetes and Proteobacteria differ significantly (*p* \< 0.05 and *p* \< 0.001, respectively) between these two groups of children (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The distribution of four major bacterial phyla in all of the 14 children from the two defined health groups is presented in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. In the gut of healthy and malnourished children, the number of genera belonging to dominant bacterial phyla was strikingly different; 62 genera were observed in healthy, while only 37 genera in malnourished children (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, malnourished children had pathogenic genera belonging to the family Enterobacteriaceae, namely *Klebsiella* and *Escherichia* that were higher by 174-fold and 9-fold respectively, than that of healthy counterpart (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

**Comparison of genera assignments obtained for malnourished and healthy children at the taxonomic level of phylum**.

  Phylum           Genera                 Relative abundance in malnourished (*X*)   Relative abundance in healthy (*Y*)   Relative ratio (*X*/*Y*)   Inference
  ---------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------
  Bacteroidetes    *Bacteroides*          12.8                                       13.7                                  0.94                       --
                   *Prevotella*           2.8                                        27.9                                  0.1                        High in healthy
                   *Parabacteroides*      2.7                                        0.9                                   3.0                        High in malnourished
  Firmicutes       *Streptococcus*        6.6                                        0.75                                  8.8                        High in malnourished
                   *Enterococcus*         3.4                                        0.93                                  3.7                        High in malnourished
                   *Veillonella*          11.5                                       1.7                                   6.9                        High in malnourished
                   *Clostridium*          2.0                                        4.63                                  0.44                       High in healthy
                   *Subdoligranulum*      0.87                                       3.6                                   0.24                       High in healthy
                   *Faecalibacterium*     0.82                                       2.8                                   0.28                       High in healthy
                   *Megasphaera*          0.09                                       0.85                                  0.10                       High in healthy
                   *Acetivibrio*          0.03                                       0.78                                  0.04                       High in healthy
                   *Blautia*              0.02                                       1.77                                  0.01                       High in healthy
                   *Parasporobacterium*   0.03                                       0.01                                  3.0                        High in malnourished
                   *Lactobacillus*        0.03                                       0.15                                  0.2                        High in healthy
                   *Megamonas*            5.4                                        4.96                                  1.08                       --
                   *Anaerosinus*          0.09                                       0.19                                  0.47                       High in healthy
                   *Sporomusa*            0.02                                       0.02                                  1.0                        --
  Actinobacteria   *Bifidobacterium*      1.2                                        4.3                                   0.28                       High in healthy
  Proteobacteria   *Klebsiella*           22.6                                       0.13                                  174.1                      High in malnourished
                   *Escherichia*          20.4                                       2.32                                  8.8                        High in malnourished
                   *Haemophilus*          0.42                                       0.43                                  0.97                       --
                   *Neisseria*            0.06                                       0.02                                  3.0                        High in malnourished
  Fusobacteria     *Fusobacterium*        2.39                                       0.3                                   7.97                       High in malnourished

*1. Those bacterial genera had relative abundance ≥0.1% were considered for comparison*.

*2. For each genus, the relative ratio was obtained by dividing the percentage of a genus observed in the malnourished children by the percentage of the same genus in the healthy children*.

3\. Those genus having a relative ratio of more than 1.5 were labeled as "High in malnourished," while those genus which had a relative ratio of less than 0.6 were labeled as "High in healthy."

![**Relative abundance (percentage of sequences) of the dominant bacterial phyla in the gut of healthy and malnourished children**. Values are expressed as mean ± SE. ^\*^Indicates significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) and ^\*\*^(*p* \< 0.001) between two groups of children. Light gray, healthy; dark gray, malnourished children.](fmicb-02-00228-g002){#F2}

![**Each individual of two groups of children (healthy, H1 ∼ H7; malnourished, M1 ∼ M7) showing relative abundance (percentage of sequences) of the dominant gut bacteria**.](fmicb-02-00228-g003){#F3}

![**Venn diagram showing the distribution of genera belonging to the major phyla between healthy and malnourished children**. Bacterial genera with the relative abundance of ≥0.1% were considered for comparison. A total of 39 genera are characteristic of healthy children, 23 genera common between healthy and malnourished children and 14 genera are characteristic of malnourished children.](fmicb-02-00228-g004){#F4}

Discussion
==========

The data presented in this study provide important insights into the distinctive compositions of colonic microbiota, showing that the healthy children possessed significantly higher number of OTU in their gut than that of the malnourished children in Bangladesh, a developing country of 160 million people, where poor child health and malnutrition are recognized as a longstanding problem. We obtained four major bacterial phyla, e.g., Bacteroidetes, Firmicutes, Proteobacteria, and Actinobacteria as most dominant bacterial groups in the gut of all 14 children irrespective of their health status. Our results appeared in line with the results presented in some other studies in which bacteria of these four phyla were shown to represent the largest part of the human gut microbiota (Backhed et al., [@B5]; Qin et al., [@B25]). Bacteroidetes bacteria represented one of the major phyla of colonic bacteria which are generally considered as a group of bacteria responsible for the synthesis of short chain fatty acids from dietary fiber (Xu et al., [@B33]). The observed lower relative abundance of the phylum Bacteroidetes in Bangladeshi malnourished children (healthy vs. malnourished; 44 vs. 18%) might explain their poor health because these bacteria are widely recognized for their ability to digest complex dietary material and help their hosts with better nutrition and energy extracted from various foods and dietary supplements. However, our findings differed significantly with the observation of a recently reported study showing gut microbiota of children in India in which Bacteroidetes bacteria were shown to be more abundant in malnourished than in healthy children (Gupta et al., [@B11]). This disparity of gut bacteria may presumably be due to low sample size of that study which analyzed only one malnourished child and compared with a healthy child, contrary to the present study in which gut microbiota of seven children in each group were analyzed and compared. Although Bacteroidetes phyla ranged from 10 to 30% in the healthy children of other countries (Bibiloni et al., [@B6]; Eckburg et al., [@B9]; Frank et al., [@B10]; Lay et al., [@B14]), we observed a relatively higher abundance of Bacteroidetes in the healthy children of Bangladesh. Interestingly, in the present study, those healthy children that had higher number of Bacteroidetes bacteria in their gut harbored lower number of Actinobacteria, namely *Bifidobacterium* sp. and *vice versa* (data not shown).

The Proteobacteria represented the fourth and the lowermost component (relative abundance 5%) of the fecal microbiota in healthy children of Bangladesh. This relative abundance appeared in agreement with that of healthy children of other countries where incidence of Proteobacteria ranged from 5 to 10% (Bibiloni et al., [@B6]; Eckburg et al., [@B9]; Frank et al., [@B10]; Lay et al., [@B14]). The predominance of Proteobacteria observed in the gut of malnourished children of Bangladesh was unique in the present study. This is interesting because three types of gut microbiota, termed "enterotypes," were proposed (Arumugam et al., [@B4]) in which *Bacteroides*, *Prevotella*, and *Ruminococcus* were dominant respectively, and reported to be most common fecal microbiota of individuals irrespective of any nation or continent. Although the population included in the said study were adult individuals, and from developed countries (Arumugam et al., [@B4]), we studied malnourished children of Bangladesh as representatives of most populated developing countries where majority of the world population lives. So, the observed predominance of Proteobacteria in the gut of malnourished population of Bangladesh might be suggestive of more available enterotypes other than the proposed three on earth, depending on geographic location, age and health status of the individuals, and requires further studies.

In the present study, we observed some common components of Proteobacteria such as, *Klebsiella*, *Escherichia*, and *Neisseria* that are manifold higher in malnourished than the healthy children. Species of these genera are well established human pathogens; and thus higher relative abundance of pathogenic bacteria in malnourished children may be suggestive that such children often suffer from some subclinical infections in their gastrointestinal tract, which likely results in malabsorption of nutrients and chronic declination of health. It is presumable that poor hygiene and frequent illnesses are predisposing for the facultative gut bacteria to settle as commensal, which can cause illness during immune compromised conditions. This assumption may be further substantiated by the recent observation that the gastrointestinal infection mainly diarrhea is caused by not only a single pathogen, but also by a consortium of two or more pathogenic bacteria simultaneously (Lindsay et al., [@B17]). On the other hand, no defined etiology was found in more than one third of the diarrhea cases. The possibility of the association of as yet unknown pathogens in the gut microbiota cannot be ruled out, considering that existing sequence data in the literatures and databases, e.g., in NCBI GenBank, DDBJ, or in EMBL are scarce. We observed higher relative abundance of *Klebsiella* and *Escherichia* bacteria, which are member of Enterobacteriaceae family, in malnourished than healthy children. In sharp contrary to our observation in the present study, members of the Enterobacteriaceae family were shown recently to be 2.5 times higher in healthy children than that of their malnourished counterparts (Gupta et al., [@B11]). Moreover, unlike data presented in the current study, bacteria belonging to Campylobacteraceae and Helicobacteraceae family was shown in abundance in malnourished than in healthy children in that study, although we did not observe such results in our study except that *Helicobacter sp*. was found in only one healthy child (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), and also in very low abundance.

Recent development in our understanding is that the gut microbiota, namely Firmicutes bacteria can influence the energy absorption from food. It has been becoming increasingly evident that the gut bacteria belonging to the Firmicutes phyla are involved in energy resorption and obesity (Ley et al., [@B15]; Ley et al., [@B16]). In the present study, Firmicutes bacteria, which included mainly the *Clostridium* and *Lactobacillus* constituted a relatively less abundant group in both healthy (44%) and malnourished (32%) children of Bangladesh compared to the children of developed countries (range 50--70%; Bibiloni et al., [@B6]; Eckburg et al., [@B9]; Frank et al., [@B10]; Lay et al., [@B14]). The lower abundance of Firmicutes bacteria in Bangladeshi children might explain their poor health, especially for the malnourished children. However, the role of gut microbiota has been becoming increasingly evident in health and diseases. It has been shown that the colonization of infants gut by a group of Lactobacilli decreases the risk of allergy at 5 years of age despite these children have allergic heredity (Johansson et al., [@B13]). Conversely, changes in microbiota composition can facilitate pathogenic bacteria such as *C. difficile* to colonize the gut of infants (Rousseau et al., [@B27]).

Bangladesh is a developing country with about half of the children aged between 0.6 and \<5 years suffering from severe malnutrition. The government of Bangladesh and many non-government organizations (NGOs) are working jointly to alleviate the malnutrition from children. Although sufficient and balanced food intake remains a big challenge for the poverty-stricken people world-wide, well digestion, and proper energy extraction from foods are dependent largely on the type of gut microbiota. As gut microbiota can play a crucial role in maximizing energy extraction from food in the lower part of gastrointestinal tract, a clear picture of the gut bacteria remains a key step toward designing intervention and proper management of malnutrition. This study revealed differences in the gut microbial community which were related to the health status, mostly nutritional. We chose arbitrarily a minimum of 2 months post antibiotic treatment as a prerequisite for sample collection. The idea is that, it is easier for mother to remember any event of illness of her child within this time period. Again, in our previous study we observed that malnourished children with cholera who received antibiotics, resume their gut microbiota proportion upto the level of malnourished children (without cholera) after 1 month (Monira et al., [@B22]). At the same time this study has limitations that it could not collect and analyze large number of samples covering a wide range of people of various socioeconomic status and areas of Bangladesh. Lack of meta data and specific dietary history are among the other limitations of this study. Nonetheless, to our knowledge, this study is the first of its kind in Bangladesh, and the differences that were observed in the composition and abundance of major bacterial phyla in the two defined groups of children, healthy and malnourished, were consistent. The distinct signature patterns of gut microbiota in healthy and malnourished children of Bangladesh may have profound implication in determining health in poor resource settings. Finally, future studies of gut microbiota among larger number of samples and from different populations might better explain the role of gut microbiota in malnourished children. In the light of these findings intervention studies to reestablish the normal gut flora in malnourished children might be designed.
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